
WANT SUGAR WAIl 8TOPPKD. I

Now York, Juno 23. Tho Tri-
bune says: Tho report tbnt tho
BUgar war has boon practically
Bottled fimla many boliovbis iu
Wall Sheet, although it hns hnd
no official confirmation. Wall
Street Topics, discussing tho losses
incurred in this contoat by the
BUgar company and its competi-
tors, will eay in its isauo today:

Tho cost of the war to the Burjar
trust (Tho American Sugar Re
fining Company) cannot bo far
from S1U.UUU. The cost to Ar- -

bucklo Brothers nml to Doscher,
Now xork Sugar lichuing Uom
pany, is insignificant compared
with tho cost to tho sugar trust.

Arbuokle Brothers and Doechcr
nro willing to follow tho truBt in
advances, for thoy are auxious to
make monoy. Thoy will

with tho trust should it mnko
a difference of 90 coots, which was
tho difference previiling beforo
tho suyar war began.

Fho NuiMblo Doail.
London, Juno '.'8. Admiral Sir

Wyndbam Hornby, K. 0. B., ro
tired, died suddenly of apoplexy
this afternoon, whilo presiding at
a mcoting of tho Hotcbkiss Ord-
nance Compiny.

Do not forgot tbe youngBters--Orphen- m

malineo nt 2:30 p. m
tomorrow.
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Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

aSPAClFlC
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boultvard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 1!0 to 750 feet
g above sea level.

j? Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.
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Will buy a Piano from us.

JUST LOOK

AT OUR LIST I

f CHICKERING p

Kimball
Kroegcr
Krell
Royal
Ludwig
Biddle
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INSTALLMENTS,
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Kimball, Estey, Needham ORGANS.

Sheet Music, Mandolins, Guitars, etc.

BEMSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.

Progress Bloolc.
CORNER FORT AND BERETTANIA STREETS.
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Tho American Mam ia expected
Sunday next.

A stylish Mare for sale. Seo For
Salo column.

First class now and uecondhaud
furniture nt the. I X L sloro.

Tbo oolored troops have a mas-
cot aboard tbe Valencia io tho
form of a much pettod possum.

The British Bonovolout Society
hold their annual meeting this
evening at Waverley Club. Seo
Now Today.

Sovoral men who wero left bo-hi- nd

whou tbo Sheridan tailed
yesterday for Manila, will pro-coe- d

to tuat port on the Valencia.
Tho Niiliau (formetly tbo Hup-nem- o)

has bad her bow namo
painted on her stern, and tho
boardn on Iter pilot house also
bear tho now legond.

Col. Albert Whyto is in Taco- -
ma, Wash., whore ho is delivering
lectures on Hawaii. The Ledger
of Juno 20 publishes a long inter-
view with 0j1. Whyte.

Tbo regular annual mooting of
tbe British Bouevolrnt Society
will bo held in tho Waverley Club
rooms at 8 o'clock tbis evening
Every member id requited to be
presont.

The last assessment of 25 yon
having beeu called on tho second
new eharoH of tho Yokohama
Specie Bank, the total paid np
capital of that corporation is now
12,000,000 yon.

Tho U 8 A Transport Pennsyl-
vania was booked to leavo San
Fraucieco two days after tho Va-

lencia, sho is duo hero Sunday
morning. Tbo Wyofield and tbe
Solaco will arrivo shortly with
horses and mules on route to Ma-

nila.
An immouso crowd gathored on

tho Facifio Mail wharf laat even-
ing to see the Aorangi off. A
groat number of Honolulu pooplo
woro aboard tho steamor bound
for Vancouvor aud Victoria. Her
largo outgoing passenger list wbb
due to the fact that tbo America
Maru is overdue and many wbo
bad booked by tho latter boat took
passage on the Aorangi. J H
Wilson and his hui of Hawaiian
musicians woro among tbo pas-
sengers.

French Cnlilii't Uphold.
Paris, June 20. Tho Rouesonu

Cabinet has wou its first contoat,
having secured today tho support
of both the Senate and Chamber
of Deputies. Tho Senate voted
in Bupport ot tlio Uabinet by a
very largo majority, but in tbo
Ohambertbe Government majority
was bat 2G, tbo vo'o beinu MG3 to
2 )7. Tbo debato in the Deputies
was marked by stormy eoenes,
and tho speakers woro frequoatly
interrupted.

m

llarTKril anil Vain Itvaily.
Gates Ferrv. Conn.. Juno 27.

Tho work of the Harvard and Ynlt
'Varsity orows preparatory to tho
great strugglo on lhurauay aftor-no- on

is practically completed,
and nothing but easy work will bo
given tbo men during tho intor-vouin- g

time. Both crews uro tit
and on edge. Higginson will un-

doubtedly put tho stroke up high,
but tho heavier Yalo men hope to
bo able to wear dowu their rivals.

With Kloitdlka Oolil.
Soattlo, (Wash.), June 2C Tho

stoamer Uottngo Uity ot tbo i'nci
fio Coast Steamship Company's
fleet is the latest gold boat to ar-

rive. Purser Curtis sent ashore
$85,000 in Klondike gold. Sever-
al of her Dawson passougera
brought moro dust dowu the gang
plank, mukiuK a total of about
S10 ,000.

T. G. BALLENTYNE.

II. P. EAKIN.

Ballentyne&Eakin

5T0CK
BROKERS

...AND...

general Inn Apits.

McINERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

THEORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

J F. POST UlANACiEB
W. C. MIAKP . MUSICAL DIKECTOK

TO-NIGH- T I

Post & Marlon's Comedy,

"The' Contractor."
Francis Bogs and

Lilian Haeward,
Sketch Artlsti.

Marie M. Brandes,
Phenomenal Vociltit.

The Hartwell Sisters,
ncrorauc una contortion Dancers.

Dave Marion,
MLLE. GLORINE,

Serpentine Dancer.

Mr. Frank Barton,
Baritone and Comedian.

May Ashley
Jim Post

Billy Howard
To-morro- w, Saturday,

Matinee,2i30 p. m.
General Admission, te. and s.Last ilx rows for Children under t yean, oc.
Reserved Chain, 50c
Seats can be booked by ringing up Telephone jtc

FOR SALE A BARGAIN.
Family Orrlage Horse "Prince Henry,"

a good roadster, fast but Rentlej suitable
for a lady to drive. Two-seate- d Surrey,
Single Harness, Lap Robes, everythlnc
complete. A bargain to tne right party

Kant upright grand
good as new, at half price,

PDlV to t
of Wall, Nichols Co

ing xveral

to

,;Y iit

U&i

and

"Fisher" Piano,

NICHOLS, office
Ltd. 264 w

union
best.

Home Bakery

CLOSED

For Alteration

The Cafe of the Home

Bakery will be closed on

Wednesday, July 5th,

until the 19th instant,

will run as usual.

Notaries,

The

N. FERNANDEZ:
NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITEE

Office: o3 Merchant street, Campbell block, rear
J. O, Carter's office. P. O, Uox 191

EDMUND H. HAliT,
Notary Public Typewriter

Conveyancer and Searcher of Records.

Offlco Campbell's Block, Morchant St.
Next door to Hawaiian wine Co.

Ladies' Bath Suits.
In addition to our line of Gentlemen's Bath Suits, we have added Ladles'

Fine Bathing suits, and have just put on sale a very complete line, Incltid
Suits. Our styles and colors are the latest,atterns In

prettiest

.

i 1

Branch

and

Also, fancy Gents Swimming Suits.

PEARSON & POTTER CO.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.

:MW:

Bakery

Ltd.,

You aro worn out, tired, can't put
tho onorgy you tleslro Into your
ilutioft. Woll, tlion, you niut try

that will overcome this
fooling nntl reotoro you to jiorfcct
hoalth.

From childhood wo nro taujM to
rospect tho curative fenturos of horb".
Our used them, and
woro, n 11 rule, vortod In the art of

romcdlos from iuioin
plantfl.

as
Wo havo n that Ii of

tho typo puroly vege-talil- o,

mado of horbs with wlno. For
11 general tonlo to produco vigor ami
Htrenglh, you cannot find n bettor
one.

For malarial dli ordors, Iom of
that tired ffcling, lots of y,

It Ik n true nnncea.

lloyal Bitten it the namt,
They gate me at my birth,

From lloyal no one need rerain,
lit ute tit' turely bring vtirth.

Put tip In pint bottles at SO conts.
Only of

all the
est the

No. 10 FORT ST.

Royal
Here
and

Everywhere

Homothlng

Pleasant
grantlirothcrK

preparing

preparation

Wine.

Hollister Drug Co,

A Complete
Assortment of
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In grades from cheap
to best. Sanitary,

Diamond and Hermsdorf Dyes

E. W. JORDAN'S,
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